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40th Anniversary - That's A Long Time

If

Seniors Honored At Emmanuel Baptist
The outstanding seniors of the Emman
uel Baptist Church in Toledo, Ohio were
given special recognition at the first
annual honors banquet on May 14, 1982.
A total of fourteen categories were de
signed by Pastor David Marks, Youth Pas
tor, to honor those teens who had
demonstrated Biblical and spiritual quali
ties in their life and work in the youth de
partment. The theme for this banquet
was “You get what you honor” .
All of the teenagers from the junior
high grades through high school were in
vited to attend this banquet. After a time
of special music, skits, testimonies, and a
challenge from Pastor Pickering, the
following awards were made:

Dean and Louise Henry
July 11th - to the surprise of Pastor and Mrs. Dean Henry, friends and members of.
rown Street Baptist Church, Akron, gathered to celebrate Pastor Henry’s forty years
irvice to this church. This special time began following the 6 o’clock evening service
hth a reception, at which time the Henry’s were presented with a grandfather clock.
A high point occured when Pastor Henry was presented with an official proclamation
lat he was pastor of Brown Street Baptist Church. This came because he had said that
is original reason for coming to the church was to close it down and he Often joked that,
aving failed in that, he had never received a portfolio as pastor officially.
Family members and area pastors shared in the festivities and refreshments. The
iree-tiered cake, inscripted with “ Forty years to the glory o f God, Philippians 3:10”.
as a striking centerpiece for the occasion. Philippians 3:10 is Pastor Henry’s life verse.
Members of the Brown Street Church thank God for the faithfulness of these, God’s
!rvants, to them.
And the O.A.R.B.C. adds its “Amen!”

iristian Bible Baptist Youngstown - Recognized
ch

On May 28, a recognition council was
died by the Christian Bible Baptist
Kurch, Youngstown.

The recognition service was held in the
evening with Rev. John McNeil of
Atlanta, Georgia as guest speaker.
The clerk, Pastor Beckley adds this note
to the council’s release, “It should be
noted that this is the first black church in
the Bethany Fellowship of the Greater
Youngstown community.
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Baptist Church and recommended for
fellowship with our Regular Baptist
Churches. The church is working in
cooperation with F.B.H.M.

1. Outstanding Students- 9th-12th
grades
2. Most consistent (Col. 1:10)
3. Most Content (Col. 3:15;
Psalm 29:11)
4. "Servant's Heart"
(Mark 10:45)
5. Burdened Heart (M att. 4:19)
6. Greatest Contributions to
the
Youth Group (1 Cor. 12:26)

7. Greatest Change of Life
Romans 12:1,2
8. "An Excellent Spirit" (Daniel 6:3)
9. Teen Leadership (Jas. 2:26
I Thess. 5:24)
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Christian Service Award (Col. 3:23)
Music Award (Psalm 40:3)
Youth Pastor's Award (I Tim . 4:12)
Special Award
5 Star Youth Award (I Sam. 18:14;
I Tim . 4:12-15)

These awards were decided upon by the
vote of youth sponsors, teen leaders,
Christian school faculty, and youth pas
tor. The top honor of the evening was
the Five-Star Youth award which went to
the outstanding senior in the church.
Miss Shelley Polsdorfer received this
award along with a $1000. scholarship to
one of our GARBC colleges.
By honoring this emphasis, it is hoped _>
to instill a desire for continued develop
ment of godly character and willingness
to serve the Lord among all the young
people.

Conference Condensation bvM
rs.w.a.
To condense five, spirit-filled days into a small, compact report that will convey to
you the same tone and atmosphere experienced by those attending the 51st Annual Con
ference of the G.A.R.B.C. is not an easy task. But we would like to share with those of
you who were unable to attend some of the flavor of the conference.
5
Though attendance was down from that which characterizes the mid-west gatherings,
quality made up for quantity (except for accoustics - which left a bit to be desired). The
speakers were not necessarily dynamic nor oratorical in their delivery, but each spoke
with deep conviction and experience o f his subject. The topics seemed to match the
speakers and the pertinent needs of our day more than any conference in recent years. It
seemed that those who attended came not only for fellowship (food and fun), but with
an inward determination to find new areas of “refining” and “obedience” to surrender
to the Lord. Invitations were quiet and low-key, but life-changing decisions were made
by many.
The meetings were delicately entwined with the web o f beautiful music by most apt
musicians, one of whom was Ohio’s own Mrs. Jeanne Ellsworth, wife of Pastor Wilbur
Ellsworth, Kent, Ohio, at the piano. Pastor David Morrison, Roseville, California, was
master o f the organ, sending chills of grandeur up and down the spine. Denver Baptist
Bible College and Faith Baptist Bible College provided choral, ensemble, quartet, and
brass groups that made the heart thrill to renditions of some of the old-time favorites.
This was capped off by a combined choral, brass, organ praise and a send-off of “God Be
With You T il We Meet Again.”
All of the young people added the sparkle and spice of youth and enthusiasm by their
attendance and participation. Many o f Ohio’s young people came away with trophies in
competition of Talents for Christ and we encourage them to continue using those talents
for the Lord.

The council consisted of eighteen
hnbers from nine churches and one
the office of Fellowship of Bap*ts for Home Missions. The moderator
5s Pastor Tom Brennan of First Baptist,
^Donald and clerk was Pastor Ed
kkley, Pleasant Heights, East Liverpool.
^fter careful review, the council’s
igestions graciously received, the counrecommended that Christian Bible
Ptist be recognized as a duly organized

I

The whip cream and cherry on top were the Prophecy messages of our coming Lord
given so ably by Dr. Wilbur Welch, who painted such a vivid picture of things yet to
come and gave a final benediction with all the congregation joining in, “ALLELUIA:
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.” Rev. 19:1,4,6.

Rev. C. Cuthbertson, Rev. L. Shells, Rev. John McNeif

Denver is a beautiful city and surrounded by magnificent scenery, especially the breath
taking, snow-capped Rocky Mountains which crevice small rushing streams and lakes as
well as the towering craggy rocks. But in the people, we saw the same despair, searching,
degradation as in your own home town, giving us evidence that we must be about the
business of working and praying toward “A Growing Church for a Coming Lord!”

-
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The
Representative’s
Spot #
Looking Toward Annual Conference
Too early? No - mark your calendar NOW
The Place

The Dates October 18 -1 9 - 20 -1 9 8 2

Immanuel Baptist Church
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Pastor William Abernathy

A Word To Those Who Are New In Ohio
You will be hearing from us personally but we find that often there are those who
come into the state whom we never know about.
SO - ALL PASTORS - ASSISTANTS - ETC.
If you have come to your church since last October or changed within the State,
we invite - urge - want you and your wife to attend a Banquet in your honor with
the Council of 12 on Monday evening, October 18, at Immanuel Baptist. The time
will be 5:00 P.M.
■
We give you this advance invitation so that all of you will attend. It is im
portant to our fellowship and to you. There are no gimmicks, no ulterior motives.
It is free to you and no offering will be taken. Now, you can’t get a deal like this
in any Baptist church.
‘
Seriously - it is our privilege to have you come. To welcome you to the State
and to the Association and to encourage you in the fellowship and to become
acquainted.
Again - We will be writing each of you personally with an invitation. But we will miss
some of you because we do not know about you. We will do our best but it would
help if you would let us know you are coming. Will you do that?
STATISTICS
Soon you will receive from the Secretary o f the Council the forms for the annual
report to the Fellowship. These are just for information. You are aware they are not
published.
Pastor - Be sure your church sends in a report. This is where we get the names and
addresses and phone numbers for the directory printed in the O.I.B. in November.
ALSO - Election of the Council
You will receive this form. Each church has this privilege and responsibility. But
many churches do not send this in.
Could this be the best year ever for reports and nominations? It could be if you co
operate.
If there are questions, make them known.

Willis
Hull
Missions Chairman
“Bom to a Pastor’s family. My Dad
was a separatist, on the ground floor of
the break with the Northern Baptist
Convention. In college, I studied for a
totally different field from the Gospel
ministry. God spoke to my heart. I
went to Seminary - and responded to His
call.”
So Pastor Hull tells us about his call to
the Lord’s service.
Willis Hull has been pastor of First
Baptist Church, Elyria, for ten years.
Previous to coming to Elyria, he pastored
three churches in New York State; First
at Horseheads, West Hills at Huntington
Station, and Vestal Center. He graduated
from Bob Jones University and Baptist
Bible Seminary.
Those of you who are readers of the O.
I.B. are aware that in the past few
months, First Baptist, Elyria has moved
into a new building and a new location
from the old Washington Street address.
Pastor and Mrs. Hull (Ruth) are active
in Christian Education with the work of
First Baptist Christian School. Mrs. Hull
has been involved in Christian Educatibn
and has served as principal of First
Baptist School.
The Hulls have 4
children; Mrs. Jacalyn Schiller, a 5th
grade Christian School Teacher; Willis,
attending Grace Seminary; Susan, a
graduate of Cedarville, teaching at Lake
land Christian School in Warsaw, Indiana;
and Jennifer, a Junior Higher at home. So
as you see, the entire family is Christian
School oriented.
His favorite verse is Galatians 2:20. He
serves on the General Council of Baptist

be 400. Certainly,
the ladies’ meeting,
entire day?
be touched by the
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Looking ahead to some writings in the
O .I.B.
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705 Graham Rd.
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LarenceG Fetter
Far Hills Av« .
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Robert G. Pkny
5612 W Bancroft
Toledo. Ohio 43615

W Paul Jackson
Box 12 (Mail)
LedarvilW Ohio 45314

Treaaeaat
WJhatnE Abernathy
N 17 Palmetto at Derrer Rd
L'Jumbos. Ohio 43204

M M o n . Chairm an
W tttR H u l
276 Warhington Aue
Elyria. Ohio 44035
E d n catlen C hairm an
Richard Pcttitl
Fostoria Rd and Plaza St
Findlay. Ohio 45840
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20 Avalon Ave
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Appf eal C a m m W ee
Emeu Pickering (Chairman)
4207 W Laskey Rd
Toledo. OMo 43623
Robert N Barrett
440 N Lake
Amherst. Ohio 44001
David L . Moore
12601 Cedar Rd
Cleveland Heights. OMo 44106

Mid-Missions and the Advisory Board Woii
Fellowship of Baptists for Ho:nfcading
Missions, Pastor Hull is a “seasone dbmbei
Council member, having served 7 or aur cl
years in the State of New York ant rvice
“off and on” for 6 or 7 years on tl aptisf
Council of 12 in Ohio. This year .Vatioi
serves as Missions Chairman and in th
and
capacity, cares for this area for tl
'
tges
d:
Annual Conference.
Here are Pastor Hull’s comments abo Now
the fellowship and his service as a Countye do
member.
usines
“ Since coming to Ohio 10 years ai Oh,
from New York, I have enjoyed tl
otel.
sweet fellowship of the brethren
the Fellowship. To be on the Coun< e dro
from time to time has been a gre >uld rt
encouragement to me as I ha' Past
worked together with yoke-fello^ r do j
in the faith. I look forward and
the moving of the Lord in our mi Takt
as our Association musters its fore
au? II
for the great task ahead of us.’
You
ty fre
ea. M
Let’s

Policy Committee Chairma

New to the Council of 12 - but not new
to most of you is Dr. Ernest Pickering,
Pastor of Emmanuel Baptist Church,
Toledo.
Dr. Pickering has been at
Emmanuel for the past four years.
Prior to coming to Emmanuel, he
served for nine years as President of
Baptist Bible College and School of
Theology in Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania.
This past year Dr. Pickering has served
as Chairman of the Council of 18 of the
G.A.R.B.C. and as such, was responsible
for the administration of the Annual Con
ference just recently completed in
Denver, Colorado. He is also a member

of the Board of the Association
Baptists for World Evangelism.
Bom in Florida, Dr. Pickering receil... yj,
his undergraduate training at Bob Joi _
University and holds the doctorate
theology degree from Dallas Theolog)1"
Seminary. He has served as pastor in N — Fo
Kensington, Pennsylvania, Minneapo — Ou
Minnesota, and Kokomo, Indiana. I An
several years he was Dean of Cent
Ou
Baptist Seminary in Minneapolis.
'
Dr. and Mrs. Pickering have two d atti
dren; a son, who is a student at Bap*'- Th
Bible College, and a daughter, mart)1 0ay<
who lives in Elkhart, Indiana.
Dayl
Many of you are familiar with * Dayl
Pickering’s writings, not only in bo< Deft
and booklets, but in the area of a<t Dela
Sunday School literature for Reg'* Doyl
Baptist Press.
Duni
In his service to the Council this ye, East
he has written and instituted a p<^ Elidt
whereby the O.A.R.B.C. can appf Elyrl
agencies in our State that give set1* Elyri
to our Regular Baptist Churches.
Elyrl
As you come to the Annual & Engl
ference in Columbus in October, it * Eucll
be your privilege to hear the Word **■|
sh^j Falrt
ra n t
by Dr. Pickering for he is our m
teacher for the conference.

Let Others “ Toot Your Horn

COUNCIL O F TWELVE
Chairm an
Ralph O Burnt
211096 Center Ridge Rd
Wettlake Ohio 44145

We
Ice. I
c

Ernest
Pickering

THE CONFERENCE PROGRAM
The Theme - “Our Baptist Heritage”
The program is already finalized. You should receive copies in September.
Dr. Ernest Pickering will be our main speaker. Others will be participating. I am in
the program for Wednesday morning designated as a “Devotional Message.” Now you
know I don’t know what a Devotional Message means. So it will be interesting to see
what happens. Dr. Allen Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Missions will be speaking twice
on “From the Horse and Buggy to the Space Age in Missions.” Plus, of course, some
report and business sessions.
ATTENDANCE
We are back to figures. 200 churches with 2 attending would
that should be the minimum. It would seem that on Tuesday with
that we should have a large crowd. Ladies, how about staying for the
Let’s pack out Immanuel - Come to fellowship - to share - to
Word of God.

1 went
Of (
cperie

— What do you do to and for visitors
in your church?
— - - What about your congregational
singing?

----How does your bulletin look?
— Announcements in the service.

"Y ou r article in the June issue of the O.I.B. regarding the expense of pub
lishing and sending out the paper has laid upon my heart to send you the en
closed check for $100.00. You may use this for the O .I.B .^ r any other need
in the O.A.R.B.C. you choose to put it.
" I am not a member at an O.A.R.B.C. church, but have subscribed to the
paper since 1945
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THE
by PATRICIA CON ANT
B U T T O N F A M IL Y

f Off vuos

went to the G.A.R.B.C. Conference in Denver Of course, this title has nothing to do with your church - But may I share with you an
cperience 1 had in going to Denver.
We stopped on Saturday evening and began to consider attending Sunday morning ser|ce. In my G.A.R.B.C. directory, the area listed 8 churches. That certainly would give
me choice. But, as always, what time are the services? How close are we to the
urch?
Naturally, the first place to look is in the telephone book. All churches are in the
ilephone book and in the yellow pages, listing further information.
ard d Would you believe? Of the eight churches in this area, five were not listed under any
Hortpading in the yellow pages. The other three were listed but only address and telephone
oned ambers. Two o f the five were not even listed in the white pages. Pastor, what about
’ or Dur church? It does not cost a great deal to be in the yellow pages. In fact, to list the
k an rvice times usually is not any additional cost. I might say that there was no “Regular
>n tljaptist” listing in the yellow pages. This yellow page telephone directory even had
ear *cation maps so that your yellow page listing could tell you what location map to look
^ * and you knew exactly where the church was located - but our churches in the yellow
5r ages did not even give numbers for the location map.
aboi Now, what am I saying? We really do not expect people to come to our churches,
lounge do not believe people look in the telephone pages for information. We are not very
asiness oriented in our churches.
118
Oh, one other part of the experience. One of the churches was fairly close to our
ed t otel. We decided to drive by and see if the service times were listed. What happened?
\!mn<e drove by the church twice - missed it. Why? There was no sign in the front that
a gref)uld readily be seen from the street.
ha Pastor - people! Can visitors and newcomers find your church? Is it well-identified?
feho' r jo y OU expect them to call and find out the needed information? I doubt that many
,s ;ople will do this.
r
Take a look at your outreach. Do you expect new people to come? Can they find
° o u ? If they do find you, will they have to ask a lot o f questions?
You know, friends, it’s like our highway-freeway system. The signing o f highways and
ty freeways should be done by outsiders - not a native or someone familiar with the
ea. Maybe that’s how we should advertise and sigji our churches.
Let’s put our churches on the map!

ma(i
don

“ . .ye also HELPING TOGETHER by
II Corinthians 1:11 •

P R A Y E R ..:

receh.. b Jol., arate
ologi"~
•in N ' ieapo ■ia. f
Cent
-

The financial need o f the O .I.B . and General Fund o f O .A .R .B .C .
The Young People’s “ F untastic” in September.
Planning o f A nnual Conference in O ctober.
F or attendance at A nnual Conference.
O ur Council o f 12 and a new program they will begin-to be announced at
A nnual Conference.
O ur camps - Patm os - Scioto Hills - Skyview - the camp weeks - those
attending
- speaking.
wo d
These
churches
and pastors:
: Bap*"
marh1 Dayton-County Line-C. Stephenson
Fayette-Ambrose-A. Beal
Dayton-Emmanuel-N. Fisher

Findlay-Calvary-R. Snavely
Findlay-First-R. Pettltt
Fostoria-Fostoria-V. Billington
of ad Delaware-Calvary-D. Culver
Frazeysburg-Fallsburg-M. Waterman
Reg1* Doylestown-Westview-L. Calvert
Galion-First-J. Dantuma
Dundee-Lakeview-R. Veenhuis
Gallipolis-Faith-L. Lahale
his ye East Liverpool-Pleasant Heights-E. Beckley Gallipolis-First-J. Godwin
a pof Elida-Faith-R. Urban
GalLoway-Alton Road-G. Myers
appt‘ Elyrla-Abbe Road-J. Turner
Garrettsville-Troy-M. Beatty
; sef^ Elyria-Beth-EI-W. Spieth
Grafton-Midview-T. Bodenmlller
Greenville-Faith-L. Learned
Elyrla-First-W. Hull
ml 0 Englewood-Union-C. Arnett
Grove City-Bible-J. Rock
Euclld-Euclid-Nottingham-D. McClintick
Hanoverton-Calvary-C. Gault
Hartville-First-J. Tucker
Fairborn-Grand Avenue-R. Tate

vith I Dayton-Washington Heights-L. Fetzer
n bo< Defiance-Faith-S. Smith

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE PROTECTION
pub'
le ed'
need
the

FLOYD H. DANIELSON AGENCY
4032 Linden Ave., Suite 106 Dayton, Ohio 45432
Business (513) 254-0444 Residence (513) 435-7346

(ss

^ G o d ’s Special Plan
Daddy Button gave Suzy a special smile
as he closed the car door. Mommy held a
lacy pink blanket on her lap.
The short trip to the adoption agency
seemed to take forever.
When they
finally arrived, Mrs. Stevens met them at
the door. She led them to the office
they had visited before.
“I’ll be back with Anna in just a
minute,”
Mrs. Stevens said, smiling.
“You can wait in here.”
Suzy and Bobby began to talk about their new sister.
“I just can’t wait to see her!” Bobby announced.
“ It looks like you won’t have to wait any longer,” Daddy said, nodding toward
the door.
Mommy and Daddy stood as Mrs. Stevens entered the room. She placed Anna
in Mommy’s arms.
“She’s beautiful!” Mommy exclaimed, She sat down so that Bobby and Suzy
could see.
“She’s cute like me!’ Suzy squealed.
“ She sure is!” Daddy laughed.
“Can I touch her?” Bobby asked.
“It looks like she wants to touch you,” Mommy answered.
Bobby touched the tiny hand that Anna held out toward him. “She’s so soft,”
said Bobby. “Hey! She smiled at me. She likes me!”
“ I think she likes all of us!” Suzy said.
“And we all love her!” Daddy added.
Mommy and Daddy signed papers promising that they would love and take
care of Anna. There was a special paper for Bobby and Suzy to sign too. They
were happy to promise to be a good brother and sister to her.
When the Buttons arrived home, Mommy gently laid Anna in the cradle in the
living room.
“ She really is special, isn’t she?” said Bobby.
“Is she really ours?” Suzy asked.
“Yes, she really is,” said Daddy, smiling. “ Remember when we talked about
God’s special plan for baby Moses?” Bobby and Suzy nodded. “God has a
special plan for each of us.”
“God planned for us to have you, Bobby and Suzy, and you were bom to us.
But God planned for Anna to be a part of our family, too. She belongs to us,
just as you do.”
“Mommy and I have a job to do. We must teach you to understand how to
find God’s plan for your life. We’re thankful that you two children know the
Lord Jesus as your Savior already but He will teach you many more things
through His Word and by our example.”
“We need your help now in showing Anna how much we love her.”
“And how much God loves her!” said Suzy.
“That’s exactly right, Suzy. Let’s pray for Anna.”
The Buttons stood around the cradle and held hands. Suzy couldn’t help
peeking a little as Daddy prayed.
“Heavenly Father, use us as a family to help Anna understand Your love.
We thank You for her and ask that You help us all understand Your plan for
each of us. Amen”
The Bible Says:
“And that their children, which have not known any thing may hear and
learn to fear the Lord your G o d .. . ”
Deuteronomv 31:13
and:
“Teach me they way, O Lord, I will walk in thy truth.” Psalm 86:11
(Editor’s Note:

Mr. and Mrs. (Patricia) John Conant have themselves adopted two child
ren from the Baptist Children's Home and Family Ministries o f Ohio: Johannah, age 4 now,
and Ryan, age 2'A. Both were adopted as babies. Johannah was the one who suggested this
story on adoption. The Button Family stories were born out o f stories to ld to their own
children by John and Patricia and have been expanded fo r the teaching enjoyment .of
others outside their fam ily, some of which are used by Patricia in teaching her Kindergarten
class at Maranatha Christian School, Columbus, Ohio.)

HELP WANTED!

GREAT LAKES CHARTERS

Couple or single person
for houseparent position
in group home.

Go Fishing on the

CONTACT:

Walleyes - Peach - Salmon • Bass
For information - reservations

Regular Baptist
Children’s Agency
St. Louis, Ml 48880
Phone (517) 681-2171

WAYEBREAKER
Phone (419)423-3822
CAPT. TERRY FREED
(member-Calvary Baptist - Findlay
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1982-83 WOMEN’S STATE PROJECT

Heart to Heart
Among the Women

President:

Vice Pres.:

—Marcia Elmore — Women's Editor

Are The Doors Locked?
What is that noise? Startled and waking from a sound sleep, I sat
straight up in bed. There it is again. Someone was trying the backdoor of
our mobile home. First I was hot, then I became cold as I listened. To no
avail at the back, the rocks in the drive crunched under foot as they pro
ceeded to the front. The doorknob turned first one way and then the
other. My husband was working nights while in college, so I was alone
with our two little girls. Scenes of what could happen flashed through my
mind. Shaking all over, I commenced to call out, “Lord, please help me.”
The would be intruder was unsuccessful in making entrance passed the
protection of the locks, and needless to say I couldn’t go back to sleep.
While reading John 10:10 recently, the above incident became once
again vivid in my mind. The person trying to enter our home was an
enemy to our home and possibly to our physical bodies, but we should
fear more the enemy that will bring spiritual harm. Yes, be on guard and
distrust this thief that “cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and to
destroy.” The Bible also gives us a graphic description of the enemy, Satan. He is likened
to a lion in I Peter 5:8, who “walketh about, seeking whom he may devour.” He is also
described as a serpent, one who is a deceiver in more than one account. Christ calls him a
“murderer” and a “liar” in John 8:44.
In contrast to the abundant life that Christ is offering to us, Satan desires to steal our
peace, kill our faith, and rob us of the joy in the Christian life. His ultimate goal of
accomplishment is to keep us as the Lord’s Children from living in total obedience to our
Heavenly Father.
.
I’m thankful for the locks of protection that were on our mobile home. It would have
really been unwise for me to have gone to bed with the door ajar, or the locks not ap
plied, wouldn’t it? God has provided for each of us a combination lock that cannot be
improved upon. He has given us the Holy Spirit to indwell us, I John 4:4 - “Greater is
He that is in you than He that is in the world.” Secondly, we have a great High Priest in
heaven praying for us, and upon Whom we may call, Hebrews 4:14-16. Then thirdly,
we have the written Word which will empower us. We must “put on the whole armour
of God, (lock the door) that we may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. . .and
the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God:” Ephesians 6:11-18.
It is my concern that the enemy of our souls knows his time is short, and he is making
an all out effort on the Christian to keep them from reading God’s Word and hiding it in
our hearts. Also in the area of prayer, how he battles the mind being stayed on the Lord.
Let us pray for one another that we will lock the doors of entrance to the enemy. And
remember, GOD has provided the right combination!

West Moriah Women Meet
The West Moriah Women’s Missionary
Fellowship held their Spring Rally, May
18, at Bible Baptist Church in Newark.
The theme for the day was, “Let’s
Keep The Young In Our Hearts”, using
Psalm 78:4 as the theme verse. “Showing
to the generations to come the praises of
the Lord” .
Miss Norma Nulph, speaker of the day,
told of the need to show love and interest
to those around us. She demonstrated
this by her example in holding Bible
Studies with older folks in rest homes,
and with the young people she ministers
to in the camp work.
The project for this year has been to
provide money for Norma’s young people
to go to camp. The ladies went well over
their goal of $500.00. This presentation
was made to her during the afternoon
session.
The election of officers was held in the
morning business session. The 1982-83
newly elected officers are: Mrs. June
Dolloff, President, Bethel Baptist Church,

Pataskala; Mrs. Phyllis Belt, First Vice
President, Eastbrook Baptist Church,
Reynoldsburg; Mrs. Nancy Jones, Second
Vice-President, First Baptist Church, Mt.
Vernon; Mrs. Carolyn Davenport, Secre
tary, Berean Baptist Church, Pickerington; and Mrs. Winnie Smith, Treasurer,
Eastbrook Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg.
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LAIRD MEMORIAL'
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The Dates: September 9, 10, 11
Place: Skyview Ranch
Guest Speaker: Mrs. Delores McQuade
"How to Deal With Stress"
"Ways o f Saying 'Goodbye Depression,
Hello Joy' "
"Committed Home Builder"
Cost: $25.00
Reservation: $5.00 (by September 1)
Send to:
Mrs. Joyce Grodi
4259 Wickford Point
Toledo, Ohio 43607

S A L T FORK F A L L R E TR E A T
November 11—12
Marcia Elmore, Chairman
1283 Overlook Drive
Norton, Ohio 44203
Norma Nulph, Registrar

The Full Circle Of
Missions Shared
From the onset ot the meeting with
Mrs. Pat Dixon giving devotions from
Romans 12:9-11, to the close, the
June 4th meeting of the Cedarville Col
lege Women’s Fellowship was one in
which you sensed the presence of God.
Several senior students gave th e ir'
personal testimonies and presented
special music. Mrs. Cathy Durham pre
sented two $100.00 Scholarships to stu
dents, Elaina England and Debbie
Burning.
Former Missionary to Brazil for many
years, Mrs. Helen Hare, introduced two
ladies trained in the Scriptures during
their ministry in Sao Paulo, who in turn
gave evident Holy Spirit directed testi
monies, as Vini Jaquery, son of one of
the ladies interpreted. Vini was a gradu
ating senior of Cedarville College this
year. Many of our churches in Ohio
supported the Don Hare’s, so it was a
special delight to see the full extent of
missions - of those won on the field
presenting their testimonies to some who
had supported in prayer and finances
the missionary.
Dr. Paul Dixon gave a synopsis of the
growth, academic progress, and future
plans of the college. He was “full of
expectation for the Fall” .
The next Women’s Fellowship meeting
will be in October.

II. V

Treasurer:

Mrs. Louise Henry
777 Rex Lake Rd.
Akron, Ohio 44319
Phone: 1-216-644-5362

OIB Women's
Editor

Marcia Elmore
1283 Overlook Drive
Norton, Ohio 44203
1
Phone: (216) 825-3228

The Galilean Baptist Mission has been plant
ing New Testament Baptist churches since
1952. Through this ministry, 49 indepen
dent Baptist churches and a Christian day
school have been established. At present,
17 churches are being established.

e 51
leral
irches
Conve
ie 21-:
! rep
Teh

3120 LEONARD NE,
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49505
616/949-9320

An approved agency of General Association of
Regular Baptist Churches.

SPONSOR A
Frank has suffered abuse . . . both physical and mental.
He has been neglected, abandoned and has severe
behavioral problems. H e’s insecure, unstable, rebellious
and behind in school.

CAN ANYONE HELP A CHILD LIKE THIS?
Yes! The RBCA is a unique ministry designed to salvage
young lives fo r the cause o f Christ. Many children,
like Frank, come to us fo r help with the clothes on
their backs . . . and th a t’s all! Lack o f fu n d s prohibit many
from receiving help who are awaiting admission.

Regular
Baptist
Childrens

and
Riverside
Baptist
Campus

>

through
4 v
CHURCH PLANTING
in the UNITED ST A TES

G alilean IDoptistMission

Rev. Martin Cossins, former pastor at
First Baptist Church, Spencer, Ohio has
accepted a call to be pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church, Monroe, Michigan.;

A gency
SCIOTO H ILLS R E T R E A T
September 9 —11
Barbara Shumaker, Chairman
101 Terrence Dr.
Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311

I. S

Mrs. Marge Odor
5541 Warren Sharon Rd.
Vienna, Ohio 44473
Phone: 216-394-2040
Mrs. Susan Hayes
10099 Dolphin Rd.
Beach City, Ohio 44608
Phone: 1-216-756-2936

DISHWASHER

’ 1982 Retreat Schedule1
SKYVIEW RANCH R ETR EA T
September 9 -1 1
Sandi Miller, Chairman
Sandi Smith, Secretary
Joyce Grodi, Registrar (send $5.00 Dep)
4259 Wickford Rd.
Toledo, Ohio 43607

Psaln

II. V i

T o M ichigan Church

Fall Retreat

Mrs. Mary Price
2945 Rundell Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Phone: 1-614-274-2008

Secretary:

"BABY CLINIC”
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OARBC WOMEN’S
MISSIONARY UNION OFFICERS

Will yjzu ’’H ELP SPONSOR A C H ILD ” like Frank? By
sending your monthly support o f $25 . . . $50 . . . $75 . . . or
$100 per child you will help us minister to the spiritual, educa
tional, social, emotional and behavioral needs o f these children.
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\ Glimpse At The Messages Of GARBC Annual Conference - Denver
■------------------------------------------------------- The Theme-"A Growing Church For A Coming L o rd "------------------------------ '----------------------------inday evening - Dr. Paul Tassell
Psalm 119:18 -"Open thou mine eyes"
3
I. Scriptural Vision of our God
Impeccable - Infinite - Inescapable
Immutable - Invisible - Incarnate [d.
Inexhaustible
II. Vision of our Globe
See - Materialism
Masses
Miseries
18
Masquerades
6
II. Vision of our Growth
A t Home - 79 new churches in '83?
- 83 new churches in '83?
Abroad - On with the message!
>2
On! On! On!

28

)

Wednesday - Morning - Dr. Dan Gelatt
"Stewardship - The Provision for
Growth"
Matthew 6:1-4, 19-24
I. Duty of Stewardship
"When thou doest alm s.. . "
II. Dangers to be Alert to
Matt. 6:1-4
III. Delights of Stewardship
Evening - Missionary Larry Armstrong
"World Evangelism: The Key to
Growth
Isaiah 4 5:5, 44:1 2 , 53:4-6,
Mark 3:1-5
Thursday - Morning - Dr. John Master
"Bible Doctrine - The Stability for
Growth"
II Peter 3:17,18
|| Peter 1:1-11 - Importance of Bib
lical Doctrine
Knowledge and Truth provide
stability that child o f God needs but must be lived (verses 5-8)

lesday morning - Pastor R. D . Grotzke
"Personal Evangelism: The Plan for
Growth"
Evangelism:
I. The Plan for the Church
A . Need to see new fruit.
Answer is not in preaching,
pushing, or praying
B. Knowing Plan is not Enough
C. Person in Pulpit is K ef
II. Privi lege of the Pastor
III. Priority o f the People
Evening - Dr. Joseph Bower
"The Holy Spirit - The Dynamic for
Growth"
Avenues of Holy Spirit
.
I. Preachers
II. People
III. Preacher and People together
"H oly Spirit flows through man,
not method or machines"
IV . Proclamation

.R.B.C. - Annual Conference
e 51st Annual Conference of the
eral Association of Regular Baptist
irches (GARBC) converted at the DenConvention Center, Denver, Colorado,
« 21-25, 1982. Over 1,300 messens representing the fundamentalist
rch group registered for the business
ions. Attendance reached 1,900 plus
he evening sessions,
hree resolutions were acted upon by
messengers. All were passed by unan>us vote.
icluded among the three resolutions
e:
. PR A Y E R —A call fo r our people to pray
ley have never prayed before, in private and
Ublic and that we preach and teach more '
‘ i t prayer and give prayer the p rio rity it was
nt to have in the work of the Lord and in
lives o f His people.
. C H R IS T AS T H E O N L Y W A Y - A
Oration o f bur faith in the Bible as the only
d of God and in the Lord Jesus Christ as the
’ Saviour and the only way to heaven, and
snuine faith as the only means of experienGdd’s free salvation. "Neither is there sal&n in any other; fo r there is none other
'e under heaven given among men, whereby
bust be saved" (Acts 4:12).
C A L L FOR M O R A L D E C E N C Y issuance fo r a clarion call to every reasonperson for God-fearing m orality and uptrtess in this crisis time of confusion and
81 degeneracy that is attacking our lives
tually, physically, emotionally and socially,

lirty-five churches were received into
Association at the'business session on
sday. The General Association of
Ular Baptist Churches now numbers
15 churches.______
he finals of a national Talents for
ist contest were held in conjunction
> the Youth Days program. First
* winners received a one-year college
ion scholarship. Second-place winners
ived half-year tuition scholarship.
Oier reports given to the assembled
Angers included mission agencies,
ges and social agencies.
-

•

Evening - Pastor Starlon Washington
"Discipleship - Provision for Church
Growth"
I. Problems with Discipling
A. N ot many want to do it
B. Takes time
C. Too many attractions take
priority
D. Philippians 2:19
E. Satan can't stand it
II. Disciples
Lack of time commitment
III. How to Turn it Around
A. By collective effort - pastor
and people
B. Have to be a friend

The missionary committee reported
that the following six mission agencies
(Association of Baptists for World Evan
gelism, Baptist Mid-Missions, Evangelical
Baptist Missions, Fellowship of Baptists
for Home Missions, Galilean Baptist Mis
sion and Hiawatha Baptist Missions) now
have 2,181 missionaries, including 1,531
on the field, 217 on furlough, 334
accepted .candidates, and 97 on the in
active or retired list. They further re
ported receiving $28.5'million for the
work of missions around the world.
Regular Baptist Missionaries are now
serving in more than 77 foreign countries,
the United States and Canada. The es
tablishment of indigenous churches is
their ultimate goal.
On the education scene the Association
recommends nine institutions of higher
learning:
Baptist Bible College o f Pennsylvania
Baptist Bible School of Theology, Clarks
Summit, Pennsylvania
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio
Denver Baptist Bible College, Broomfield,
Colorado
Faith Baptist Bible College, Ankeny, Iowa
Grand Rapids Baptist College and Seminary,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Los Angeles Baptist College, Newhall, Cal.
Northwest Baptist Seminary, Tacoma, WA
Spurgeon Baptist Bible College, Mulberry, FL
Western Baptist College, Salem, Oregon ■

The schools reported a total of 5,112
students enrolled during the past aca
demic year. Faculty members numbered
373. The annual combined budget of all
nine schools totaled $27.1 million.
There are now five social agencies
recommended by the Association. The
Baptist Children’s Home of Valparaiso,
Indiana, provides child care and foster
' home placement, adoptive ministry", a
home for unwed mothers and family
counseling services.
The Michigan
Christian Home association of Grand

Friday - Morning - Pastor Fred Davison
"Prayer, The Secret of Growth"
I. Early Church Born and Moved T o 
gether in Midst of Prayer
II. James 5:16
Elijah the Illustrator
A. Ministry - (like us)
B. Manner
1. Urgency
2. Frequency
C. Miracle
Evening - Dr. Ralph Colas
"Separation - The Protection of
Growth"
Judges 2 :10, 21:25
I. Changes in Past 50 years
II. Liberalism is no more Christian
than Mohammedism or Buddism
III. Differences of Churches
IV . Separation
A. Reason for:
1. Bible Commands it
2. Our Testimony Demands it
B. Rejection of:
1. Confused Charismatics
2. Compromising New Evangelicals
3. Counterfeit Fundamentalists
C. Responsibility 1. Guard actions
2. Guard attitude and motives
TH E M O R N IN G BIBLE HOUR
4 Messages on Prophecy •
D r.W .W . Welch
Tuesday - Christ's Imminent Return
I. Reasons not Preached Today
A. So much emphasis in early
'4 0 's
B. Social issues today
C. Strong Anti-Im m inent Writings
II. Ought to Grip our Minds,Actions,,
Hearts, Daily Life
III. Implication
A. Identification
B. Looking for Deliverance

Rapids offers retirement home and ex
tended care for senior citizens. The
Regular Baptist Children’s Agency of St.
Louis, Michigan, provides child care and
foster home placement, adoptive minis
try, care for unwgd mothers and family
counseling services. Shepherds, Inc., a
home and training school for the men
tally limited, is located in Union Grove,
Wisconsin. The Regular Baptist Child
Placement Agency of Seattle, Washing
ton, also provides child care and foster
home placement, adoptive ministry, care
for unwed mothers and family counseling
services.
Full-time workers in the five agencies
totaled 143 and 86 part-time workers are
also engaged in these agencies. Income
from contributions by individuals and
supporting churches totaled $3.4 million.
The number of people served through
these agencies total 2,303 in 1981-82.
The total number of chaplains on active
duty is 86. The chairman of the GARBC
Chaplaincy Commission is Chaplain Eryin
Ellison. The entire chaplaincy family
mourned the passing of Dr. William E.
Kuhnle in September 1981. He was the
chaplaincy chairman for nearly 20 years.
He was truly a leader, a shepherd and a >
friend to the chaplaincy. The chaplaincy
was also saddened by the death of Chap
lain (MAJ) Lawrence C. Horton as a
result of injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident in Germany during the
performance of his duty. The chaplaincy
chairman participated in both funerals.
The Baptist Builders’ Club, which
gives financial grants of up to $5,000 to
needy churches, reported that'6 churches
had received grants totaling $42,000
during the past fiscal year.,- Since the
Club began, 443 churches have shared in
grants totaling $1,055,840.

Wednesday -"The Judgment Seat of
Christ"
Romans 14:10-12, II Cor. 5:9,10
I. Very Sobering Time
"N o chance then to do what we
wish we had done"
II. Concept - Description
III. Divine Purpose
A. Reveal hidden things of dark
ness
B. Reveal hidden things of ex
cellency
.
"Then shall every man have
praise of God"
Thursday - "The Great Tribulation"
Daniel 9:23-27
I. Panorama
View of God and Israel
II. Preparation
By God - Script written by God
III. Procedures
Reason for the closeness of 70th
week
IV . Purpose
A . Vindicate the Character of God
B. Punishing Israelandthe Nations
C. Punishing of Sin
Friday - 'T h e Return o f the King"
Zechariah 1 4:1-5,9- Rev. 19:14
I. Prophetic TimingII. Events Related to Coming A . Israel's most devastating hour
Zech. 14:2
Joel 3
B. "Miraculous" Events in nature
C. Conversion of Israel
III. Kingdon Established
A. Rev. 5:3-7
B. Who will Reign
C. Rev. 10:1,4,6,
Every session was taped and can be
obtained thru the G.A.R.B.C. Home
Office or from Cedarville College.

One of the far-ranging ministries of the
Association is Regular Baptist Press.
Brought into’ existence 30 years ago by
the express wish of the churches, the
Press now serves over 5,000 churches
with' Sunday School curriculum materials.
In addition to Sunday School literature,
the Press publishes books, Vacation Bible
School material and gospel tracts, and
conducts a Sunday School conference
ministry.
Gospel Literature Services
supplies free literature to missionaries
serving under GARBC-approved mission
agencies as God provides the necessary
funds. Literature was furnished to 23
foreign countries in addition to 35
states in the USA; 607 literature projects
were completed during the fiscal year.
The following men were elected to
serve on the Council of Eighteen, the
administrative arm of the GARBC:
Dr. Bryce Augsburger, Romeoville, Illinois
Dr. Joseph Bower, Lapeer, Michigan
Dr. Donald Brong, Ankeny, Iowa
Dr. Paul Dixon, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr. William Fusco, Broomfield, Colorado
Dr. Mark Jackson, Clarks Summit, PA
Dr. Jack Jacobs, Waterloo, Iowa
J. O. Purcell, Lakeland, Florida
Dr. John White, Jr., Grand Rapids, Michigan ■

Council members elected previously who
continue to-serve are:
Dr. Fred Brock, Jr., Seattle, Washington
Dr. L. Duane Brown, Houston, Texas
Dr. Ralph Colas, Anchorage, Alaska
Daniel Gelatt, Elkhart, Indiana
Dr. Wendell Kempton, Cherry H ill, N.J.
John Lineberry, Silvis, Illinois
Dr. David Moore, Cleveland, Ohio
Dr. David Nettleton, Parsippany, N. J.
Orlan W ilhite, Des Moines, Iowa

Dr: Mark Jackson was elected chairman
of the Council; Dr. Jack Jacobs, vice
chairman; and Dr. Ralph Colas, secretary.
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C U Y A H O G A FALLS
Graham Road

FRA Z
Fal

Larry Engle, pas

June

6 - Honored Graduates
13 - Baby Day
18 - Father/Son Banquet
Film : "Hidden Island"
July
4 - Old Fashioned Sunday
Dinner on the lawn
- Evening message at 4:00 P.M.
18 - Collegians mixed quartet from B.B.C.
COMING: Aug. 2-6 - V.B.S.

A CROSS THE STATE
H appenings
R

C
Highlights
AKRON
First
June

July

Ernest Bloom, pastor
6
- Began Bible memory verse class in evening
13 - Honored graduates
24 - Women's Missionary Society -tupperware party
fo r missionary cupboard
30 - Missionary Joel Rush
4 - Fellowship dinner
- 4:00 evening service o f special singing

Highview Ave.
June

July

BEDFORD
Bible

William Davis, pastor

June

5 - 45th Anniversary Services
- Anniversary Dinner
-Speaker: Pastor Bruce Clark
6 - Speakers: Dr. Ed Morrell and Pastor Garrison
Rice
13 - Recognition o f Graduates
24 - Graduation Dinner
July
4 - Kingsmen Quartet from Cedarville
COMING: August 2-8 - V.B.S.

B ELLEFO N TA IN E
Calvary

Barry Grahl, pastor

June
July

14-18 - D.V.B.S.
4 - Patriotic Concert w ith Dave and Darlene
Murdock
20
- Church Day at King's Island
COMING: Aug. 5 - Proclamations from G.R.B.C.
15 - Charles Gerringer, missionary ap
pointee to Australia
22-27 - Bible Conference w ith Dr. Bruce
Lackey
Sept. 8 - Miss Nell Collins, missionary to cancer
patients

June

Harold Guthrie, pastor

Philip Vine, pastor

June 21 - Will clinic
COMING: July 26-30 - V.B.S.

BROOK PARK
Mid-Brook

May

B YE S VILLE
Calvary
June

Kenneth Pugh, pastor

13 - Dr. Don Winters
- Kingsmen Quartet from Cedarville College
- 36 year Dedication to the preaching o f the
Gospel
- Fellowship, carry-in meal
15 - Karl Gettmann
18 - Rev. and Mrs. Karl Gettmann le ft fo r summer
m inistry in Canon City, Colorado
11-16 - Evening V.B.S.

July

CALDW ELL
New Harmony

Milton Barkley, pastor

May

June

D EFIA N C E
Faith

JOHN!
R. Stephen Smith, pas

June

8

20
July

4
7

Joh

Pensacola Christian College Ensemble
Ken Dady, area Word of Life Represents
Sunday School picnic
Bob Jones University Ensemble

Whipple
June

13 20 26 COMING:

John Moosey, pastor

Abundant Life Singers from Cedarville College
Children's Church participated
Church grounds work day
•
July 26-30 - D.V.B.S.

David Moore, pastor

5,6 - Dr. John Whitcomb
1 4 - 3 0 year anniversary fo r Pastor and Mrs. Moore
21 - Evening Missionary Group
Speaker: Dr. Quentin Kenoyer w ith slides of
trip to Asia
21 -2 5 -V.B.S.
27 - Pastor Lemuel Smalling, graduate of Fairview
Baptist Bible College in Jamaica
COMING: Aug. 29 - Rev. Wesley Clem, Mormon m inistry

COLUMBUS
Immanuel
June

July

13,20 - Special offering to cover cost o f V.B.S.
19 - Work and repair day

Howard Jones, pastor

23 - Ed Schlegel, missionary to Windward Islands
under B.M.M.
30 - Graduates honored
June
3 - Tennessee Temple presentation

June
July

William Abernathy, pastor

2 - Zac Wilcox began as pastoral intern
6 - "Defender Five" basketball team w ith Coach
Huckaby
13 - Farewell Fellowship for Pastor and Mrs. Larry
Smith, called to Westwood Baptist in Zanesville
20 - Graduates honored
21-25 - V.B.S. - offering to Baptist Children's Home
11 - The Douglas Jewells, missionaries to C.A.R.
18 - Evangelist Don Winters

Maranatha
David Knudson, pastor

DUNDEE
Lakeview

Robert Veenhuis, pa!Jl a g r
Firs

June 13 "Bring a Friend Sunday"
July
9 "Echoes of Praise" - Denver Bible College
COMING: Aug. 2-6 - D.V.B.S.
28 - Sunday School picnic

J

LAK E'
Fait
J
E L ID A
J
Faith
Ron Urban, pas
c
June 20 - Clyde Burns, gospel singer

Honored fathers
Rev. John Kline
Sunday School Picnic
LEMO'
Special guest musician: Rev. Rick Ballach
Lem
COMING: July 24 - Children's Youth Group - Fanl
Ji
Farm
Aug. 2-6 - V.B.S.: "Making Christ Knc
Around The W orld"
June
July

27
3

18 - Anniversary Service at Lowell Bible Class
- Carry-in supper
-Speaker: Pastor Barkley
19
- "Surprise" fellowship fo r 40th anniversary of
Pastor and Mrs. Barkley
June 12 - Father/Son cookout
E L Y R IA
21 -25 - Pastor and Mrs. Barkley to Denver
Abbe Road
James Turner, past LOND!
COMING: July 19-23 - V.B.S. Offerings fo r typewriter for
June
6 - AW ANA Sunday
Grai
Seefrieds, Germany
10 - AW ANA campout
li
13 - Picture Sunday
CAN TO N
1 6 -R e v . Jack McCullough, F.B.H.M. in Be/
Grace
Bill Anderson, pastor
Heights
June
1 - Began a month of neighborhood canvassing
21 -25 - Pastor and Mrs. Turner in Denver
6 - Choir and pastor had special service at Christian
27 - Dr. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator LORAI
Bible Baptist Church o f Youngstown
Fell
B.M.M.
21-25 - Pastor and fam ily in Denver
J
COMING:
Aug.
2-6
V.B.S.
20,27, July 4 - Pastor Dick Sementilli
Bethel
Walter Spieth, pasi
COMING: August. 2-6 - Evening D.V.B.S. - "M y God Is A
June
6 - Honored Graduates
Great God"
14 -1 8 -D.V.B.S.
Perry
Gordon Roloff, pastor
19 - Sunday School picnic
June
6 - Reception fo r graduates
12 - Church-wide picnic
First
Willis Hull, pas4
13 - Ron England, B.M.M. missionary to Hawaii
May 31 - Sunday School picnic
COMING: July 19-23 - D.V.B.S.
June
6 - Baccalaureate Service fo r graduates

June

11

BOWLING GREEN
First

BUCYRUS
Calvary

5 - Young People to Cedar Point
27 - Vic and Cyndi Millard, missionary appointees
to Haiti w ith B.M.M.
July
4 - Film : "Sand Castles"
12-16-V.B.S.
Joy Burr, flu tist, took second place at Nationals o f Talents
for Christ.

CLEVELAND
Cedar Hill

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Speaker: Mrs. Mel Keeler
June
6 - Rev. Earl Umbaugh
11 - Father/Son Banquet
Speaker: Dan Cecil
13 - Vic Millard, missionary appointee to Haiti
14-18 - V.B.S.
27-30 - Special meetings w ith Dr. William Haag
June 29 - Tea fo r Ladies
Speaker: Mrs. Pat Haag
June
4 - Honored Service men
- Musical Patriotic Presentation
11 - Youth in charge of evening service
COMING: July 25 - Missionary Miss Joy Spieth

June

June

Derwin Hauser, pastor
13 - Children's Day Program
16-25 - Evening V.B.S.

BLUFFTON
Riley Creek
May

Don Matheny, pastor

Carl Stephenson, pas

16 - Afternoon sing after noon meal
JAME:
- No evening service
Sha
19 - Rev. George Collins, missionary to Banglac
w ith A.B.W.E.
21
- Senior High dinner
23 - Cedarville Swordbearers
27 - Noon meal and afternoon sing

May

BRUNSW ICK
First

Robert Barrett, pastor
18 - Sr. High to Cleveland Indians Game
25 - Teen/Parent softball game and Palate Pleasant
ries
27 - Pastor Dave Chapman
11 - Rev. Eric Elmer, missionary to Central African
Republic
18 - "Echoes of Praise" from B.B.C., Denver

BEREA
Berea

DAYTON
County Line

Joseph Chapman, pastor

6 - Dedication o f babies
11,12 - Canoe trip for young people
14-18 - D.V.B.S., "G od Keeps His Promises"
Missionary offering to Shepherds
20 - V.B.S. Closing program
21 -25 - Pastor Chapman in Denver
27 - Dr. Andrew Wood and Dan from Shepherds

AM HERST
Faith
June

FROM YOUR BULLETINS
AND CALENDARS RECEIVED
DO W E RECEIVE YOURS?

G ALL
A lt

Max McCullough, Assistant

12 - Choir Fellowship picnic
7 - Laurine Gullette, missionary under B.M.M. in
Brazil
11 - Dr. Jack Riggs, professor at Cedarville College
- "Sounds of Promise" - Faith Baptist Bible
College
18 - Baptist Mid-Missions Sunday
COMING: July 25 - Farewell Fellowship for Laurine
Gullette
30 - Church picnic

- Rev. James Switzer
- Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kostreva, missionary PresT|_i
.OUIS
tation
F irr
9
- Ron England, missionary appointee to Hawai
K
11 - Men and Boys Steak Fry
20 - Miss Becky Kemble, A.B.W.E. teacher - rep*
on Portugal .
- Parent/Child dedication
McDOl
COMING: July 19-23 - V.B.S. - "Making Christ Known
Firs
Around the W orld"
Ji
M ILE OF MONEY Project - June to September - to pay
land

F IN D L A Y
First

Richard Pettitt, paf*

June

6 - Pastor Paul Reimer
9 - Olympian Award Night
11,12-S en io rT rip
20 - Abundant Life Singers from Cedarville Collar
July
4 - Bus Bank Sunday
17 - Sunday School picnic
18 - John McNeal, missionary from Georgia
COM ING : Aug. 16-20 - V.B.S.

FOSTORIA
Fostoria
May

June

Firsl

Ji

IIN F 0
Richard Snavely, pa!SUM
Grac

Calvary
May

Mediin

10 - Phase V I Kick-O ff Banquet
Speaker: Dr. William Brock, State Repre
sentative
11 - Ordination o f Samuel Poison, Youth Pastor
21 - Mother/Daughter Banquet

.

Ji

i toOGAI
I

Vernon Billington, p***
4 - Mother/Daughter Dinner
Speaker: Mrs. Barbara Phillips, missionarV
Brazil
17 - 'T h e Proclamations" - G.R.B.C.
23 - Jet Cadets Honors Night
6 - Honored Graduates
12 - Church Family paper drive
20 - "Heaven Night"
27 - Collegians mixed quartet from B.B.C.

Mog
Ji

^ILES

First
Ji

FRA ZEYSBU RG
Falisburg
pas
July

TH E O H IO IN D EP E N D E N T B AP TIS T, JU LY -A U G U S T , 19827
Maynard Waterman, pastor

11 - Received grant o f $3,000 from Baptist Builders
Club
Presenter and Speaker:
Dr. William Brock,
State Representative

N O R TH JACKSON
Bailey Road
May
June

23 - AW ANA Award Night
2 - Ron and Elena England, missionaries to Hawaii
6 - Recognition o f graduates
14-18 -V .B 5 .
21 - Arrival o f John and June Hayes, pastoral sum
mer apprentice

July

10 - Family Day A du lt Social

GALLOWAY
George Myers, pastor

Alton Road
June

6 - Graduates honored
7 - Ladies Missionary Fellowship
Speaker: Ruth Nephew
9 - "Defender Five" basketball team and coach
from B.B.C.

pas

N O R TH OLM STEAD
North Olmsted

JAMESTOWN
Shawnee Hills
lglad

June

June

William Campbell, pastor

6 - Farewell dinner fo r Bill and Lillie Aiken, mis
sionary appointees under Friends o f Israel in
Montreal, Canada
8 - Family Skating Party
23 - Church picnic

Johnstown Independent

June

Marvin Clark, pastor

June

6 - Chuck and Gloria Gerringer, missionaries to
July
Australia
20
- Celebration of 10 year dedication of building
anniversary and 7 years fo r Pastor Clark
COMING: July 25 - Dr. William Brock, State Repre
O B E R L IN
sentative

entat

First

June

|e

June

Dennis Gilbert, pastor

20 - Slide presentation o f Holy Land by Cindy Lang
25 - Cedar Point Funday

June

Faith

:h
Fantl

Marlin Bowes, pastor

June 13 - Children's Day Program
July
4 - Rev. Enos Brubacher, Gospel Text Publishers
COMING: July 25 - Rev. and Mrs. Ron England, mission
aries to Hawaii under B.M.M.

LEM O YNE
Lemoyne
June

Kno
July

Charles Alexander, pastor

14-17 - Evening V.B.S.
Films: "A Thief In the N ight"
" A Distant Thunder"
"Image o f the Beast"
14 - Gary Holtz, missionary

past LONDO N
Grace
May
Beil

June

July

'

Robert Hedrick, pastor
11 - Father/Son overnight
15 - Canoe Trip

July

John Fleck, pastor

30 - Graduation Baccalaureate
17-19 - Senior High trip to Hershey, Pa.
20 - Practical Bible Training School presentation
- Olympians Awards
4 - Patriotic Concert
11 - Sonlight Quartet

P A IN S V IL L E
Calvary

Fellowship

13 - Special music by Primary Children's Church
25-27 - Pastoral Candidate, William B. Plough
26 - Ice Cream Social
COMING: Aug. 2-6 - V.B.S.

Frank Chittock, pastor

13 - David Vet began as Youth Pastor through
September
14-18 - D.V.B.S.
30 - Miss Nancy Knopf
July 11 - Rev. Eric Cuenin
- Ending o f Pantry Shower fo r Pastor and Mrs.
Chittock
Moved into parsonage in July
COMING: Aug. 6 - All-church covered dish supper

Douglas Green, interim pastor

June

3tor (LO R A IN

June 28 July 11 '
COMING:

pasl

pre5<L O U IS V IL L E
First

lawai

May

- rep1

.
Steven Lantz, pastor

First
June

pay

pasl

Thomas Brennan, pastor
18 - Father/Son Banquet
Speaker: Pastor Lawrence Shells
2 1 -2 5 -Evening V.B.S.

20,25 - "Special" interview of church and pastors on
cable T .V.
22
- AW ANA Awards Banquet
June
6 - Graduates honored
COMING: Aug. 2-6 - V.B.S.

STR U TH ERS
Struthers Temple

First

dII«4*

L. Max Deffenbaugh

10 - All-church picnic
11 - Stan Schauer
14 - Faith Baptist Bible College Quartet
18 - "Bee Sings"
COMING July 25: Denver Baptist Bible College Ladies
Sextet
26-30 - V.B.S.

pasl'MlNFORD
Grace
June
stor

Harry Ramsey, pastor
13 - Covered Dish Dinner
- Food Shower fo r Pastor and Mrs. Ramsey
14 -18-D.V.B.S.
20 - D.V.B.S. Closing Program

jtoOGADORE

DnarV

June

July

PORT C L IN T O N
Grace
May

S TR Y K E R
First

R EYN O LDSB UR G
Eastbrook
June
.

5 - Youth group to Cedar Point
11 - Home-made ice cream fellowship
COMING: Aug. 9 -1 3 - V.B.S.
14 - Sunday School picnic

TOLEDO
Emmanuel
June

Mogadore
June

^ILES
First
June

Hoyt Douglas, pastor

13 - Evangelist Ken Lynch
- Anniversary dinner

G. Ben Reed, pastor
2 - Women's Missionary picnic dinner
5 - Father/Son outing
11 - Young people's day at Cedar Point
14-18 -D.V.B.S.
'

David Dunkin, pastor

19 - Father/Son Dinner
Speaker: Glen Slusher
July 18 - Missionary Charles Gerringer, Australia
COMING: July 19-23 - D.V.B.S.

July

Fred Robb, pastor
13 - Musical ensemble from Practical Bible Training
School, N. Y.
21 -25 - Pastor Robb at GARBC Conference
12-16-V.B.S. w ith Tim Wells

SA N D U SK Y
Calvary
June

13
16
20
27

Ernest Pickering, pastor

Film : "H is Stubborn Love"
Rev. Gerald Smelser
Fathers and sons participated in a Men's Chorus
Guest musicians: Mrs. Sharon Sweet, vocal
soloist, and Mr. Lenny Seidel, Accompanist
July
3 - Concert by "Sounds o f Promise"
4 - Patriotic Musicale, "What Price Freedom?"
Summer music intern: Mr. Dan Millheim

-

V A N W ERT
Faith
June

Fred Jensen, pastor

14-18 -V.B.S.
20 - V.B.S. closing program
- Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Troyer, missionaries to
Peru
- Father's Day Dessert Smorgasbord
- H it record high o f 106

W ADSW ORTH
Fellowship
May

June

Tim othy Wright, pastor

13 - Mother/Daughter Banquet
Speaker: Mrs. Jean Ellsworth
25 - Young A du lt Fellowship Pastor's Panel on love,
dating, and marriage
- Attended by 4 area pastors and Young People
10 - Young A d u lt Fellowship Graduation Banquet
14-18 - V.B.S. w ith Miss Carol Showers, missionary
to the Mormons in Utah

W A R R EN
Bethel
May

June

June

SALEM
Calvary

David Henry, pastor

July

Robert Belt, pastor

6 - Ruth Nephew, missionary to C.A.R.
8 - Women's Missionary Fellowship
Speaker: Ruth Nephew
13 - Children's Sunday w ith special puppets
29 - Pensacola Christian College music ensemble

ROCHESTER
Rochester

June

Henry Halblaub, pastor
13 - Dobson film : 'T h e Lonely Housewife"
14-19- V .B .S .
Offering fo r Shepherds
20 - V.B.S. Closing program

TALLM ADG E
First

Paul Margraff, pastor

30 - Charles Alexander, missionary w ith F.B.H.M.
- Missionary Picnic

Jerry Bell, pastor

May 30 - Miss Mae Ellen, missionary to C.A.R.
June
6 - Practical Bible Training School Gospel team
21 -2 5 -V.B.S.
.
27 - V.B.S. Closing Program
July 10 - Sunday School picnic

Kenneth Romig, pastor

3 • Mother/Daughter Banquet
Speaker: Mrs. Belt
10 - Women's Missionary meeting
Speaker: Mrs. Ruth Nephew Damon
26 - Father/Son cookout
4 - Rev. Gary Holtz, Campus Bible Fellowship

Wilbur Parrish, pastor

May

Me d in a
July

,P*

May

30 - Rev. Lawrence Shells, missionary pastor from
Youngstown
31 - Church picnic

McD o n a l d

own

P A TA SK A LA
Bethel

Father/Son Banquet
Old Fashioned Sunday
Dinner on the grounds
July 26-30 - Neighborhood Bible Time
Aug. 21 - Sunday School Seminar w ith Sherri
Arnold
22 - Evangelist Vester Arnold, chalk artist

S TR O N G S V ILLE
First

June

pasl

John McCourt, pastor

Calvin Searles, pastor

David Morris, pastor
22 - Mother/Daughter Banquet
Speaker: Miss Debbie Wind
28 - July 2 - Neighborhood Bible Clubs
30 - Offering fo r Baptist Children's Home of Ohio

SPENCER
First

June

13 - Dr. William Brock, State Representative
16 - Dobson Film : 'T h e Lonely Housewife"
20,24 - Rev. Peter Morgan, St. Lucia
16-25 -V.B.S.
4 - Ray Smith
9,10 - S.S. Campout and picnic
11 - Ivan and Bettye Augsburger, missionaries to
Dominican Republic

O R A N G E V IL L A G E
Bethlehem
May
June

Lee Fullmer, pastor

16 - Truth In Action Ensemble from Bob Jones
University
20 • Musical Concert w ith the Murdocks
21 -25 - V.B.S. w ith Dave and Darlene Murdock
27 - Fellowship Dinner
4 - King's Messengers from Prairie Bible Institute
18-25 - Felix O'Donnell

Camden

LAKEVIEW
pasl

20 - Missionary John Barram, Portugal
21 -25 - V.B.S. w ith Missionary John Barram

Calvary

. Pa,j|LAGRANGE

Kenneth Good, pastor

NORW OOD
Norwood

JOHNSTOWN
pas

Donald Leitch, pastor

Karl Smith, interim pastor
8 - Recognition and Appreciation Day honoring
Ruth Nephew fo r 32 years o f missionary service
- Bridal shower
26 - Ann Den U yl, missionary appointee to Togo
under A.B.W.E.
13 - Rev. C liffo rd Lones
19 - Father/Son Breakfast
Speaker: Rev. Lawrence Shells

27 - Church-wide Day o f Prayer
COMING: Aug. 9 -1 3 -V.B.S.

W ESTLAKE
Grace
June

13 27 July
4 COMING:

Ralph Burns, pastor
Choir Cantata, "Jesus Is Coming"
Youth in charge o f evening service
Began Pastor Burns 12th year
July 22-24 - Men and boys - canoe trip and
campout
Aug. 21 - Sunday School picnic

James Jeffery, pastor

2 - Tennessee Temple Male Quartet
16 - Gary Weaver, missionary under Hiawatha Bap
tist Mission
20 - Group from Practical Bible Training School
23 - John Barram
July
7 - Jack Slough, missionary appointee to Norway
under A.B.W.E.
12-16-V.B.S.
COMING: Denver Baptist Bible College Ensemble

W HEELERSBURG
Wheelersburg
June

12 - Family Day at Scioto Hills w ith Doug Couch .
13 - Doug Couch, Southern Deputation Secretary
w ith B.M.M.
15
- Kingsmen Quartet, Cedarville College
July 11 - "Echoes o f Praise" - Denver Baptist Bible Col
lege
COMING: July 26-30 - V.B.S. - "Puppet Prospectors"
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COMPASS

CAMPUS
CO LLEG E

Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
A N N U A L A L U M N I CONFERENCE

Israel was brought to Cedarville College
June 30-July 3 during the Annual Alumni
Conference. Converted Jew Rev. David
Levy, Dr. Gerald Smelser of the Cleveland
Hebrew Mission Board, and Dr. James T.
Jeremiah were the speakers. The confer
ence also featured a visit to a Jewish
synagogue* a Passover dinner, and the
film, Jesus, His Life and His Times.

NEW S

people and their parents. Their activi
ties will include dramatic, educational,
and inspirational presentations. The plan
for the year-long team program will
allow the team to travel to areas where
we have not been able to go in the past.
Schools and churches interested in
scheduling the team should contact
Dianne Monell at the College, 1001 East
Beltline, NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49505.

ow wc
>r in y
This summer eight single students ant ^
a
one married couple will serve under
thJosene j
_
Missionary
Apprenticeship
Progra^our 0
(MAP) in the U.S., Canada, Brazil, Sco i feel >
land, Ireland, Germany, Philippines an special
Togo, W. Africa. Students and colie]^ his, de
personnel gave $3,360.06 to suppofcYjsj
MAP!>ele
FBBC MAP’ers

Faith Baptist
Bible College
1900 n.w. Fourth St., Ankeny, IA. 50021
FBBC G R A D U A T E D IV IS IO N

A one-year master of Arts degree in
Pastoral Studies was approved on May 6,

Regular Baptist Press curriculum.
Now your church can control literature
costs by going the Regular Baptist Press way.

SALUTE TO SUM M ER

The Annual Salute to Summer July 8
10 brought on campus 500 high schoolers
who enjoyed a day at Kings Island and
messages by Dr. Ken Nichols.
BAPTIST M ID-M ISSIO NS SEM IN A R

Cedarville will host the Baptist Mid
Missions Candidate Seminar July 15-30.

Denver Baptist
Bible College
and Seminary
v>^

1200 Miramonte St., Broomfield, CO. 80020
NEW S TA FF A N D F A C U L T Y

Dr. William R. Fusco has announced
that Dr. Ralph G. Turk, formerly Asso
ciate Professor of Practical Theology, will
assume the position of Dean of the
Seminary in August. Dr. Turk taught at
the school from 1967 to 1969, then re
turned to the faculty in 1981.
Dr. Melvin Macomber will be joining
the faculty of the college. Dr. Macomber
has his Ph.D. in counseling from the Uni
versity of Southern California. He has
served for the last seventeen years in the
prison and parole system in California,
most recently' as the Senior Phychologist
at a prison in Tracy. Mr. Bruce Compton
will also be returning to the faculty after
completing his residency work for his
doctorate at Grace Seminary.

1982, by the American Association
Bible Colleges, the association by whic
FBBC is accredited. This program wi
begin with the 1982 fall semester.
Dr. Robert L. Domokos will head th
Pastoral Studies Program which assume m
study in pastoral theology and relate m
Biblical subjects and stresses practic:
application of knowledge gained on th
undergraduate level.

If your church is looking for ways
to control expenditures, here’s some
thing you should know about.
The complete curriculum from
Regular Baptist Press.
It’s a curriculum that
meets the teacher’s need
with teacher aids.
It meets the needs of the
students by involving
them and challenging
their thinking.

The spiritual health of your
people will be ministered to . . . and the evangelistic
content will speak to the unsaved who may be visiting
your school. All of this can be yours at a cost substan
tially below that of your present curriculum.
We invite you to compare—we know you’ll be
pleasantly surprised.
.

Z:- c
^ 0

At last! A quality curriculum
at sensible prices!

fsS

Call or write to Regular Baptist Press today. And
start using a curriculum that will save money for your
church without sacrificing Bible content, design or qual
ity.

WORK-A-THON ‘82

Over $28,000.00 has been received as a
result of the project called Work-a-Thon
‘82. This involved a telephone campaign
asking people to support the students in a
work day at the school. The amount
received has already exceeded the original
amount committed by over $500.00.

Sam ple packets FREE If returned In 30 days.

REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS
God’s Word for the Family

Grand Rapids
Baptist College
and Seminary

P.O. Box 95500 • Schaumburg, IL 60195
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(312) 843-1600

T»

1001 East Beltline Ave. N.E.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49505
YEAR-LONG TEAM O R G A N IZ E D

Grand Rapids Baptist College & Semin
ary is pleased to announce the formation
of a new year-long multiple-ministry
team, composed of four outstanding
young men. Ray Bronkema of Baldwin
Heights Baptist Church in Jenison, Michi
gan, Craig Johnson of Trinity Baptist
Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan, Tim
Griffin of Gingellville Baptist Church in
Pontiac, Michigan, and Mikal Kildal of
Marimont Baptist Church in Pontiac,
Michigan, will be visiting churches and
Christian schools to assist them in a wide
variety of ministries valuable to young
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ON TARGET
V. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

WITH

MISSIONS

ow would you like to buy all your supplies for the next six months with no room for
>r in your purchases? Can you imagine the difficulty you would have in trying to
^ ik of all that you would need-food, clothing, medicines and other medical supplies,
th osene for the refrigerator, gasoline for the car and the light plant, etc.? You must do
'®ral four own baking so flour would be a priority item on your shopping list. Perhaps if
s,co i feel you can afford it, you might even buy some bottles of coke or other soft drinks
>,,an special occasions during the six month period.
3 e*his, dear friends, is a reality for missionaries, Bob and Vera Vaughn, working under
ppoj p t is t MID-MISSIONS in the Central African Republic. The Vaughns are located at
'ele, a small town in the northern section of the country. Once the rainy season
s, Bob and Vera are cut off from the outside world. There is no comer store to run
ind pick up something for lunch; no malls to visit. Most everything you will need is
Iced away from the ever present termites (white ants) in the storeroom,
here is only one radio station in the country and that does not transmit all the time,
re are no newspapers and of course, nothing definite concerning mail. You might get
nee a month, if that often. You say you couldn’t live that way? Bob and Vera
ighn do and this dedicated couple love it. You see, God has called them to serve Him
hat remote area of Central Africa and they praise Him for giving them the opportunity
lo so.
hat, dear friends, is what missions is all about—taking the gospel of Christ to people
) have never even heard the name of Jesus.
he FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS is joyful over Joy Clubs.
t>w me to share with you a report from them. “Missionaries serving with all of the
RBC approved agencies readily use the Joy Clubs. Their letters are thrilling to read,
e is a sampling:
Prom Kentucky-Missionaries Albert and Patty Arinitage write, ‘Our JOY Clubs are
ly doing great. This past week we had 28 in our two clubs. We are rejoicing as they
growing and so eager to learn God’s Word each week. Today, we had the opportunity
isit one little girl’s mother who is in the hospital. We shared Scripture with her and
te encouraged as she received assurance of her salvation.’
prom Ohio—Missionary Les Newell writes, ‘A new JOY Club has been started in our
he by Gary and Donna. The first week there were three. Then 5, 7, and this week 12.
re have been some 20 different children so far. We are following through with visi
on in the homes. Pray that new people will be saved and find their way to our church
result of this.’
?rom Spain—Missionary Margaret Allen writes, ‘Our club is held each Thursday aftern in our small church. I am continually looking for new ideas and ways to make our
r Club more meaningful and interesting to our clubbers, so will appreciate being on
r mailing list. Of course, our goal is to win these little ones to our wonderful Lord
train them for His service.’ ”
HAT IS THE T.E.E. Program? BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS and the ASSOCIATION
BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM, as well as other agencies, are vitally
lived in T.E.E. Read what ABWE has to say about this important ministry.
Missionaries extend themselves to the limit in bringing men and women to Christ.
!n a sizeable group of believers has gathered, a local church is the ultimate goal. Is
the end of the responsibility of the missionary? By no means. The stability of the
1 church now depends upon the national leadership, and those leaders must be trained
ive out God’s Word. How is this to be accomplished? This problem confronted
?E missionary, Chuck Porter, as he labored in the jungle town of Iquitos, Peru. Along
tributaries of the Peruvian Amazon, small churches were established. The national
ers could not leave their families and attend the Bible institute in Iquitos. Mr.
er’s intense efforts for the next few years were devoted to writing and publishing the
rammed Bible study materials in Spanish that could be used to train local church
ers in their own locale. Theological Education by Extension was not a concept
loped by Chuck Porter; however, he used it to good advantage. Gradually the
■ses emerged that helped meet the needs of trained laymen. The river missionaries
ibuted the T.E.E. courses to church leaders. They met periodically in a specified
6 near their home to learn God’s Word. They, in turn were then able to lead their
l church members. Though not as diverse a program as a Bible school, it is proving
ave great merit in meeting the need for Biblically trained laymen in remote areas.”
ssions is exciting and interesting. From a remote isolated station in Central Africa
ie Kentucky mountains, to Spain to the Peruvian Amazon tributaries, dedicated men
Women are happily serving their Lord. The call of God on these precious lives is
Ut is all about. Called of God and sent by the local church and faithfully committed
te task represents Biblical missions. How marvelous that God has permitted each of
i have a part in it.

TH E CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

A Personal Testimony
And Challenge
by V. Ben Kendrick

For several years now I have written the
column, “On Target with Missions,” for
the O.I.B. I don’t think there has been
one time that I have prepared this manu
script but what I have thought of the
generosity of the paper to provide this
space for missions.
I have asked the Editor, Dr. William
Brock, to give me the opportunity to do
something which I have wanted to do for
sometime—that is to challenge you, each
one, for financial help for this splendid
paper.
In the June, 1982, issue, Dr. Brock
wrote that the O.I.B. costs about 22 cents
per copy to print and put into your hands
in bundles to the churches. This is the
way it is done at Cedar Hill Baptist
Ghurch, Cleveland Heights, where I at
tend.
I’m sure that if you are taking the time
to read this article, you are appreciative
of the O.I.B. and its ministry among us.
The Editor says that if the 200 Ohio As
sociation of Regular Baptist Churches
would average $20 per month to the
O.I.B., it would pay for itself.
Now, I want to suggest two things, both
of which I hope you will do:
1. Encourage your church to place the
O.I.B. on its budget for at least $20 per
month.
(If your church is getting a
bundle of papers, then it is easy to figure
out the cost to the O.I.B. at 22 cents per
copy.) I URGE THE CHURCHES TO
TAKE IMMEDIATE ACTION ON THIS
IF YOU DON’T HAVE THE O.I.B. AL
READY ON YOUR BUDGET. It might
be that some churches can increase your
giving.
2. As an individual, I’m asking that you
make a personal contribution to the
O.I.B. I am sending a check with this
article to start the ball rolling. Would
you join me in this special effort to help
in the support of this worthy state fellow
ship paper? Enclose a note and tell Dr.
Brock how much you enjoy the paper.
I have seen all the state fellowship
papers and I don’t know of any that sur
pass our own O.I.B. I’m sure that Dr.
Brock will greatly appreciate any finan
cial help that this article can generate. I
trust there will be a good response and
that you will be part of it.
Thank you for allowing me to share this
burden with you. I personally look for
ward to each copy of the O.I.B. and I
hope you do, too. Why not express your
appreciation by sending a contribution?

First Baptist, Findlay
Sunday School Conference
Dr. Daniel Gelatt, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Elkhart, Indiana will
be the featured speaker for the 3rd
Annual Sunday School Conference being
held at the First Baptist Church in Find
lay. The conference is Saturday, Septem
ber 18, and will begin at 9:00 A.M. with
registration and last until 4:45 P.M.
Two other men, Dan Friesner and A1
Salas, will also be presenting workshops
throughout the day. Mr. Friesner is assis
tant to Dr. Gelatt and Mr. Salas is a soul
winning evangelist from Mansfield, Ohio.
Both men have been well received in
other conferences and their present
ministries.
First Baptist Church extends an invi
tation to the readers of the O.I.B. to join
them for this conference. Registration
forms and programs are available from
the church. Send your name and address
to:
Sunday School Conference, First
Baptist Church, 1635 Fostoria, Ave.,
Findlay, OH 45840.

A Birthday Surprise

Pastor Harold Guthrie

Riley Creek Baptist Church recently
honored Pastor “Gus” with a surprise
birthday party. Cake and punch were
served and he was presented a monetary
gift.

AVAILABLE FOR
Pulpit Supply
REV. WILFRED BOOTH

Ohio Independent Baptist
P. O. Box 28221
Columbus, OH 43228

425 Apt. 115
Broadmeadows Blvd.
Columbus, Ohio 43214
Phone: (614)885-3052

G R E A T IL L U S T R A T IO N S A N D ST O R IE S

FLIGHT FROM
DEATH

P. O. Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121
FO U N D E D IN 1904
F U N D A M E N T A L - BAPTISTIC - E V A N G E LIS TIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen” o f our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
ADMINISTRATION:
kev. John Fleck, President
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, Vice President
kev. A. Paul Tidball, Superintendent
Mrs. J. Winston Boyes, SecY.-Treas.

fIELD REPRESENTATIVE:
&r. Gerald V. Smelser

REFERENCES:
.
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr. Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W.Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Warren Y. Bibighaus, Haddon Hts., N.J.
Dr. Raymond H. Saxe, Ann A rbor, Mich.
Dr. John Balyo, Clarks Summit, Pa.
Rev. Kenneth Smelser, Sebring, Fla.

Write fo r your FREE copy o f ‘T he Trumpeter for Israel” our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work o f Jewish evangelism.

MISSIONARY STO R IES BY V. BEN KENDRICK
Price $3.95 each postpaid
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS, 4205 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44403
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China's Future-Paganism-Communism-Or Christianity
Here is part three of this report
Editor’s Note: Mrs. Helen Johnson, a Registered Nurse and Certified Occupational Health Nurse,
was one o f the representatives of the American Nurses Association, invited by the government of the
People's Republic of China and the Chinese Nurses Association, to assist in presenting seminars in a
number of the leading cities of China in an e ffo rt to help upgrade their nursing practice. We have
asked Mrs. Johnson to share her thoughts and impressions. Mrs. Johnson is a member of First Baptist,
Tallmadge.

One might ask, “What has been accom
plished by this great tragedy?” We read
that 700 students stood up at their
memorial service at Moody Bible Institute
to consecrate their lives for missionary
work wherever God may call them. In
addition, there were countless others
across the country who did likewise.
People are still being influenced by the
dedication of these two faithful martyrs
through their biography.
It should surprise no one that the
Church in China is still alive though it
has gone underground. Jesus promised
that “the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it.” Matthew 16:18. It may lack
many of the comforts which we feel
are necessary but it undoubtedly posses
ses a vitality unknown to her counter
parts in much of the rest of the world.
The resultant Christianity in China is
a Church that has been thoroughly
purged by Red fire. Such is, no doubt,
very precious to her Lord. She is a
cleansed and sanctified vessel of honor
prepared unto every good work!
Mao Tse Dong established the
PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA on
October I, 1949, establishing it as a
communist state. Communism succeeded
in subverting and successfully destroying
institutional religion in China, bringing
the greatest reverse which Christianity
had suffered in that country for nearly a
century and a half. Ostensibly, the com
munists granted freedom of religion,
but only in their sense of that term. They
strove to eradicate from the churches all
traces of what they deemed as foreign
imperialism. By the end of 1952, almost
all missionaries, Roman Catholic and
Protestant, had either voluntarily left or
had been forcibly expelled. Some were
martyred. Most of the few who remained
were either put in p riso n o r were
confined to their homes and were not
permitted to carry on their normal
activities. Church leaders and Christian'
constituencies were subjected to in
doctrination in Communist ideology.
It is also commendable that Cedarville
College students visited China and found
the young people of the People’s Re
public of China •amazingly open to the
claims of Christ as the gospel was
presented by them. It was reported that
600 Bibles were given out and 26 souls
were saved.
We praise God for these evidences of
the door to China beginning to open once
again to the Word of God and to the
•gospel!
IMPRESSIONS

It seemed as though for some 30 years,

the door of China was permanently
closed to the gospel when the churches
were closed and padlocked, and mis
sionaries expelled. While that door was
closed temporarily, God opened other
doors, and missionaries went to Indo
nesia, Malaysia, Laos, Thailand, Philip
pines, and to other places as other areas
were opened to the gospel.
The fact remains that God has never
deserted China since His message was
taken there over a century ago. For while
the door to China seemed to be closed, it
was not closed completely. God was
still at work in China, and through the
providence of God, there was work being
carried on for Him in a very unique way!
God was working through a government
that was entirely opposed to Christianity.
I would like to point several ways in
which this was done.
1. CHINA NOW HAS A UNIFIED
LANGUAGE.
The Chinese language had many dia
lects, which are so often so different that
persons knowing one dialect couldn’t
understand a person speaking another,
making it impossible to communicate.
However, the Communists have adopted
a unified spoken language so that now
they are able to communicate, using a
national language. This will be advantag
eous to the spreading of the gospel as
the door is opening once again.
2. CHINA HAS ADOPTED A SET OF
UNIFIED CHARACTERS.
The big obstacle in learning to read
Chinese heretofore, was that it had no
alphabet. Each word had a different
character to represent it. A Chinese
dictionary lists over 40,000 characters
which had to be learned by heart. To
make learning easier, however, Com
munist scholars have introduced new,
simplified forms for several hundreds of
the intricate Chinese characters. The
written language is now uniform through
out China.' In the past, only a small
fraction of the people were literate. Now,
however, the government is striving to
give everyone the opportunity to learn
to read and write. Now, everyone seems
to be learning English. Several times a
day, English lessons are broadcast or
telecast to countless millions. During
a morning stroll along a lake front, one
can see dozens of people engrossed in
their English texts. The study of English
is most significant in view of the fact that
the United States is the one nation
which is supplying most of the world’s
missionaries of the gospel.
The Bible is now being printed in Hong
Kong in these simplified characters so
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Churches have either been padlocke
or turned into factories, museums, office , .
or grain storage depots. We saw on<C nlf
open Roman Catholic Church and wer< Con’t 1
told about another Protestant Churcl
which is open in Peking. There are other: 3. CH
that are opening up now which are con
TR,
trolled by the state. Some of the Bud Gove
dhist Temples are also open now foiexPans
active worship and these are also state *° ser
controlled.
Again,
A sign that is significant of this change this, n<
is that China is becoming less and les:8°sPef
Maoist. The late Mao Tse Dong, once and to
heralded as the “Great Helmsman,”case °
has been reduced to the status of a mortaiwill mi
and most of his giant portraits have been taken I
removed from public view. He is nowhmdrai
In reaching the people of China, we
being denounced and Maoist thoughtsPhshed
must understand the Chinese mentality
are being rejected or redirected. F oi0? ? 0^
with reference to foreign intrusion into
example, whereas Mao Tse Dong used4- TO
their land. With the European invasions
to exhort,
“The more people, the GA
of China during the 19th century, the
better,” now, Chinese planners have Gom
English, the Dutch, the Americans, and
adopted a different view. Authorities cipline
others took control of their seaports,
have implemented a policy of family strong
confiscated their trade, and forced opium
planning.
Chinese couples have been and ye
upon China in partial payment for the
instructed to strive for one or two child*deolog
goods which they took. This resulted in
bringing in venereal disease, prostitution,
families. The ideal couple, as far as themer V
and poverty as a way of life into China.
state is concerned, will produce only one hook
Although these since have been eradi
child. The one child family is now being today,
cated, an example which we could
rewarded with an income bonus, a greater Market
emulate, these deprivations and humil
health-care subsidy, and a better retire-fused.
iations of a great nation have never been
ment pension. The family will be given Validity
forgotten. Any act that would violate
priority in the allocation of housing youth
their laws could be viewed as a menace
and private vegetable plots. The only lookinj
and a threat to their national security.
child will also receive preferential There i
As glamorous as one million Bibles
consideration for day-care enrollment and becaus
flowing into China seems, I am afraid
later, a job allocation as well. In con munisr
that this method could cause a violent
trast, a family that chooses to have more is whiti
reaction of rejection and could slam the
than two children will be penalized by 5. CHI
CHI
door closed that is now beginning to be
not being given ration coupons for food
opened by China itself. This is not in
other than staples, and will pay 10% of Chin;
that h;
tended in a condemning way regarding
its monthly wages as a welfare tax.
those
well-meaning and
dedicated
There is also a significant change that is believe
evident in church attendance. Whereas faithfu
Christians who engaged in this dangerous
in former years, most of the people in perseci
enterprise.
It is simply meant to be
church were old folks, 50-60 years and during
another view that should be considered
upward, without a single young person attemp
before we once again identify our mis
attending, there is now a large re there
sionaries as “Capitalistic Pawns of Im
presentation of young people, 20 years ground
perialism” as they have been judged to be
and upward, now attending church. really
by China heretofore.
Some African
Children are not permitted to go to meet ii
states as well have shown the same
church, however. The Chinese strongly ments,
reaction to our missionaries.
believe that children are unable to make worshi]
It was gratifying recently to hear Rev.
decisions until they reach age 18 and they God h
Carson Fremont, one of our GARBC
are not allowed to be influenced in any power
missionaries stationed in Hong Kong, tell
of his experience in China. He accom
way as to what they believe. Religion is these 1
panied Jack Wyrtzen, Director of Word of
not taught in the schools and there are blessec
being
Life Ministries, and Dr. Wendell Kempno religious books in the bookstores.
ton, President of Association of Baptists
The Chinese are tired of movements. and si
for World Evangelism and others who
It is the only thing that most have ever been
were granted permission to visit China.
known. The youth of China want to missio]
They had a trunkload of New Testaments
learn physics, not politics. Girls want prayer
with them. As they traveled through
to have their hair done in beauty parlors
The
customs, they revealed them and ex
and they want to wear brightly colored there
plained their mission. They were given
clothes. They are tired of Khaki and Mao statem
permission to travel throughout China to
suits. They want more contacts with free do
talk freely with the university students
“Americans” and more human rights for prove t
in a number of the cities and to distribute
imprisoned political prisoners.
It is
them.
significant to note here that over 40% out th
of the
China was once dotted with temples,
of the Chinese people are under 18 years
say,
t
pagodas, and churches with a constant
of age. The direction they decide to take
govern
flow of worshippers going through their
and the group they decide to follow will
attend
doors. How different it is now!
determine the course of China’s future.
don’t
least t
songs
If the;
extens
mande
obtain
are afi
THEY WENT WILLING TO BECOME SLAVES. . .
so call
of mo
A powerful mission story from out of the
concei
pages of church history.
ning
aquies
and tl
the d
studen
that now more of the people can read
the Word of God. These Bibles are
being marketed for about $3.00 per copy
and we are told that they can hardly keep
up with the demand for it. This is what
God has done through a regime that was
totally against Him. God can use the
WRATH OF MEN TO BRING PRAISE
TO HIM. (Psalms 76:10).
I read with interest Dr. Arthur Woolsey’s news item in the February issue of
the Baptist Bulletin regarding the smug
gling of mission Bibles into China. This
sounds “thrilling” on the surface, but I
wonder if God would engage in a smug
gling operation?
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(China
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CHINA NOW HAS A MODERNIZED
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM.
Government policy has stressed the
foJexpansion of China’s mass transit system
;t at(to serve the majority of the people.
Again, the government has accomplished
this, not for the purpose of spreading the
les<gospel, but to control the entire country,
mce®and to be able to move troops easily in
an, ’(case of any emergency. This, however,
jrtai will make it possible for the gospel to be
reen taken from one place to another without
now hindrance. So, again, God has accomghtsPhshed this through a government that is
Foiopposing Him.
use d4. TODAY IN CHINA, THERE IS OR
GANIZED IDEOLOGY.
the
(lave Communism is a very strict and dis
ities ciplined ideology. The party is very
[nily strong in disciplining its party members,
jeen and yet, today, we are seeing that kind of
luld ideology change so much. While in forthe mer years, everybody held a little red
“This is the Bible,”
one book and said,
today,
one
can
hardly
find a copy in the
eing
ater market. The people appear to be con
tire- fused. They are beginning to doubt the
iven Validity of Communism. The Chinese
sing youth appear to be restless, and they are
only looking for something which satisfies.
itial There is a spiritual hunger in China today
and because the organized ideology of Com
con munism doesn’t satisfy. The harvest truly
■
tore is white!
I by 5. CHINA TODAY HAS A PURIFIED
CHURCH.
ood
or of China has a purified church, a church
that has undergone trial and fire. The
at is believers that remain are true Christians,
reas faithful in spite of so much hardship and
e in persecution. ■Thousands were massacred
and during the Cultural Revolution in an
rson attempt to eradicate Christianity. But
re there was a remnant who went under
ears ground. These are pockets of folks who
rch. really know Jesus Christ as Savior, who
to meet in homes (house churches), in base
on roof tops, and in the fields for
figlyments,
take worship and for fellowship. The Word of
hey God has become very precious and the
any power of prayer has become very real to
in is these believers. This true church is being
are blessed of God. It is growing. Souls are
being saved, believers are being baptized,
nts. and saints are being edified. God has
ever been working without the traditional
! to missionary effort, but, not without a
nant prayerful witness.
lors
The constitution of China states that
red there is freedom of religion, but the
tao statement concludes that there is also
nth freedom to oppose. There are state ap
for proved churches springing up through
is out the country.' Without a doubt, some
•0 %
of the pastors are bom again, but, sad to
:ars say, they have compromised with the
ake
government.
Some of the believers
will attend these state churches. While they
don’t agree with what the pastor says, at
least they are able to sing the old gospel
songs and hear the Word of God read.
If they carry a Bible, however, they are
extensively interrogated and are de
manded to reveal the source where it was
obtained. Thus, many of these believers
are afraid to trust these churches. This
so called freedom of religion is by word
of mouth only as far as Christianity is
concerned. However, the door is begin
ning to open in a certain unofficial
aquiescence to the bringing in of Bibles,
and there is some opportunity given to
the distribution of them to university
students and professionals at this time.
CONCLUSION

We have a great job to do! We need to
Pray for the following:
l. The Christians in China, that through
the underground Church, they might
find blessing, strength, comfort, peace
tnd protection from oppression so that
the Church may grow and be used to win
Ptany to Christ in these last days.

2. The Chinese Christians in the USA,
their churches and Bible classes which
are being held on university campuses all
over America, that the Lord will burden
them for their own people to win them
to Christ. Perhaps, more than anyone,
these Chinese Christian students will have
fantastic opportunities to reach their
ethnic cousins.
3. The Voice of America Broadcast as
it reaches China, that many may be
saved as they hear the Word of God.
4. The financial support of the Voice
of America Broadcast, that it may be
able to carry on this needy ministry,
realizing that we, too, have an obligation
to give as the Lord leads.
5. That the Lord of the Harvest will
send forth laborers into His harvest,
for the “harvest truly is great, but the
laborers are few.”
How thankful we are that the door
is opening once again in China!
In
Revelation 3:7,8, we read the words
that were given by the Lord Jesus
Christ to the church in Philadelphia,
“These things saith He that is holy, He
that is true, He that hath the key of
David, He that opejieth and no man
shutteth, and shutteth and no man
openeth. I know they works. Behold, I
have set before thee an open door, and
no man can sut it.” Doors in Scripture
speak of opportunity. We need to pray
that this open door will indeed be a door
of opportunity, and of utterance, that
the Word of God might once again have
an abundant entrance into that great
land of China, “for the entrance of Thy
Words giveth light.”
The grip of Paganism appears to be
losing its hold on the younger generation
of China. Although Communism seems
to be in China’s prophetic picture, this
does not preclude the evangelization of
the Chinese now. Let us labor while it
is still day, “For the night cometh when
no man can work.” What will China’s
future be: PAGANISM, COMMUNISM,
OR CHRISTIANITY?

David Huffman To
Immanuel - Arcanum

•B OND-FIRE A T SCIOTO H IL L S ”

Sm oke Signals
From

June of 1982 will stand as a momen
tous occasion in the history of the Scioto
Hills Reservation! The bonds that were
sold to help purchase the camp property
in 1965 were marked “Paid in Full” !
With all the bonds paid, the mortgage
with the Ohio Valley Bank now stands at
less than $17,000. We say a big THANK
YOU to those who sacrificed by lending
money to the camp.. And we certainly
PRAISE THE LORD for those of God’s
people who have faithfully supported
Scioto Hills,making it possible to pay off
these bonds.
Great things GOD has
done!

SCIOTO HILLS
The facilities at Scioto Hills provide
year round opportunity for fellowship
in the beautiful surroundings of God’s
world.
Several retreats are already
planned so mark these dates down and
get your reservations into the Reser
vation.
LA D IE S R E T R E A T - - -September 9-11
COUPLES R E T R E A T - - October 1 8t 2

The camp facilities are available for you
to plan your own retreats for your
church, youth groups, couples, college,
etc., at reasonable rates. For dates,
prices, and answers to your questions,
simply write or call:
Mr. Gary Storm, Executive Director
Rt. 3, Box 359A
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694
Phone (614) 778-2273

m

Timothy Award Winners

Gary Storm (left). Executive Director of
Scioto Hills, set the "b on dfire" marking the
completion of the bonds issued to purchase
the camp property in 1965. Assisting Gary as
representatives of the Scioto Hills Board are
Kail Burleson (middle) and Max McCullough
(right).

Lisa Hart, Karen Gollihugh, Aimee Torlone

Grace Baptist Church, Westerville, Ohio
presented the AWANA Timothy Award
to the three young ladies pictured above.
These three successfully completed 3
years of AWANA and the Timothy
Award involves demonstrating good con
duct and sportsmanship as well as com;
pleting 3 handbooks.
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Rev. David Huffman

Coming in May as pastor of Immanuel
Baptist, Arcanum, is Rev. David Huff
man.
Previous to coming to Immanuel,
Pastor Huffman was for 4 years assistant
at Calvary Baptist in Valparaiso, Indiana.
He is a 1978 graduate of Western Bap
tist Bible College, Salem, Oregon. We
welcome Pastor Huffman and his wife,
Wanda to the State of Ohio.

EVANGELISTIC PREACHING

D. 0 . Canterbury
1280 Kerr Ave., Lancaster, OH 43130
614/653*0346

Supply lite ra tu re
C o n d u c t seminars
A n d m uch m o re l

WRITE
OR CALL
NOW
Dr. V. Ben Kendrick
Deputation Coordinator

BAPTIST CHILDREN’S HOME
354 WEST STREET
VALPARAISO, INDIANA 46383
462-4111

Rev. Donald E. Worch, Ex. Director

LET US TELL Y O U ABOUT GOD'S SPECIAL W O RK
W IT H G O D ’S SPECIAL PEOPLE

PULPIT SUPPLY and MEETINGS
The “Five Senses" and their
Spiritual Applications plus the
“Sixth Sense” — Faith

Provide speakers

If you will write to Uncle Don, he can
send you sample Vacation Bible
School material. You can learn more
about life at Baptist Children's Home
and meet Mr. Floortile, Dandy Door,
Mrs. Fridge, Mr. Rug and “ yours
truly’ ’- Fire Alert! Ask how you can
help care for children at Baptist
Children’s Home.

5^X Bible classes
R O M A N S / R e s t h o m e s

10:1

^X D o or-to-door
X^X Personal contacts

^

Bessie Byers

C a rolyn Renner

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
P.O. Box 21129, Cleveland, O hio 44121

